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J Nearly 55000 volunteers have al

ready been accepieu

Josiah Tunnell one of the firemen

killed at Cardenas was a colored

man The rest were white

8 iFiglitin Bob Evans was grhiifc- -

i HuMvUeire of opening- - the bat- -

Skitle ht San Juan with the Iowas biff

rll

guns

Bully for Sampson He kept out

of reach of the cable until he did the
nrir n Sui Juan carrViii out his

liWdeVs

Martinique is not far from Porto
Rico and the Spanish fleet was

there at 2 a m yesterday The

plat thickens

Sampson is in possession of San

Juan harbor and will prepared
to give Villamil a warm reception
w hen he gets there

Yesterday s Kentuckian left very

little for the big dailies to tell It
was not filled with padded accounts
but the news was all there
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Russell Harrisons assignment
has been changed The secretary
of war has decided to make him i

major in the engineer corps of the
volunteer army and send him to

Cuba on the staff of one of the brig-

adier

¬

generals to superintend the
construction of roads instead of

making him a commissary

The Hopkinsville Daily Ken- -

rrucKiAN published by Chas M

Meacham is another war product
and its almost as sweeping in the

s field of news as Deweys fleet was
in the Bay of Manila The Daily
Iventuckian will be made a perma-

nent
¬

venture and we predict for it
glorious success Morganfield Sun

Captain Alfred T Mahan has
written a paper for the June num-

ber
¬

of the Century on the causes of

the failure of the Spanish Armada
It accompanies an illustrated article
giving the story of the famous cat-

astrophe
¬

based on manuscript re-

cords
¬

and on the narratives of sur-

vivors

¬

and other Spanish docu-

ments
¬

This number of the Century
will contain several other articles
of equal timeliness

The Winslows commander Lieut
Bernadou has all along been act-

ing
¬

with a good deal of rash ¬

ness He got within range of the
Spanish guns last week and was
only saved by bad marksmanship
This time he was less fortunate
The bloodshed at Cardenas might
have been avoided though Berna-
dou

¬

claims that he was ordered by
the Commander of the Wilmington
to enter the harbor where misfor-
tune

¬

befell his ship

The family of Admiral Sampson
are living at Glen Ridge N J a
little village about an hours run
from New York where they have a
pretty cottage and grounds The
family consists of Mrs Sampson
her two step daughters Olive and
Hannah and two sons Ralph and
Harold There are two married
daughters also children of Admiral
Sampsons first wife Margaret
the elder is the wife of Lieut Roy
C Smith who is on the battleship
Indiana and Kate is the wife of

Ensign R H Jackson who is com-

manding
¬

the torpedo boat Foote
Mrs Sampson was Elizabeth Burl-
ing

¬

of Rochester N Y

No such daily paper has ever been
published in Hopkinsville as yes¬

terdays Kentuckian It contained
a complete report of the Associated
Press news up to threea m and by
six a m was on the doorsteps of

Its subscribers with the news hot
from the wiresof two naval battles
the location of the missing fleets
the latest report from Dewey the
great crisis in Spain resulting in
the formation of a new cabinet the
capture of the steamer Rita the re ¬

port of the revenue bill a destruc- -

tive lire in Chicago and other
exclusive news items four
hours ahead of any other pa ¬

per The Kentuckian is now giv ¬

ing practically an all night service
and trying to give the people of

IIoplcinBville a good thhitf Why
ppt help push It a long

1S

Delivered by carrier to All jtarU of tho city At

10 oxxxa rax wxne

THE MfJRNINCl NEWSPAPER

In serving the ncWs of the day
the morning newspaper and the
afternoon newspaper each has its
place The morning newspaper
when it fulfills its mission gives the
complete history of twenty four

hours the afternoon newspaper is
mainly a bulletin of the news re-

ceived

¬

after the morning paper goes
to press until 2 or 3 oclock in the
afternoon and on spcicial occasions
later in the form of extras

The morning paper begins where
it left off at the last preceding
issue the afternoon paper begins
not where it left off but where the
morning paper left off The morn ¬

ing paper gives a full as well as a
continuous news history the after
noon paper makes no effort to give
anything but an incomplete report
that docs not aim to take the place
of the morning report but merely
to supplement that report

The reader of a good morning pa-

per
¬

need rely upon no other paper
to get the news of the world the
reader of no afternoon paper can
rely upon that alone

Even if an afternoon paper de-

sired
¬

to cover the news field as
fully as the morning paper does it
could not do so under the present
working iof news organizations
The press associations upon which
they depend for most of their gen-

eral
¬

news issue full reports only
morning papers sending out only
fragmentary reports to afternoon
papers

But the afternoon paper is a good
supplement to the morning paper
The subscriber to the morning pa-

per
¬

has the full news story of the
preceding day and night his after-

noon

¬

paper furnishes him with bul-

letins
¬

of what happens during the
morning and early afternoon hours
following the publication of the
morning paper To the man who
relies upon newspapers therefore
for the news the morning paper is a
necessity the afternoon paper is a
convenience

This relation is well understood
both by the public and by the pub-

lishers
¬

of the papers themselves
The afternoon paper can not hurt
the morning paper it rather serves
to benefit it on the same principle
that a bulletin board benefits a pa-

per
¬

Hence it is that the publish-
ers

¬

of so many morning papers find
it profitable rather than injurious
to also issue afternooil papers The
combination is a good one

At times like these when news is
the first requisite demanded by the
newspaper reader this demarca
tion of the two fields of morning and
afternoon journalism is especially
distinct

The afternoon paper on the oth-

er
¬

hand steps in after the morning
paper has inme to press and tnves
brief reports of subsequent happen ¬

ings or rumors The Associated
Press does not and could not sup ¬

ply it with more and the Press
bulletins With what a special cor-

respondent
¬

picks up must chiefly
constitute its war news

Readers fully realize these differ-
ences

¬

in the character of the two
kinds of publications and that is
why while they buy the afternoon
papers for the running reports of
tne uay xney put uieir names
the lists ot the morning papers
regular subscribers
news record -

10

to

on
n c

for the full
Courier Journal

Mrs Pauline Aubrey Chief Jus-

tice
¬

Pullers daughter who ran
away and married some years ago
and was subsequently divorced
will be married again on June 1 to
Jessup Blair

W H Hinrichsen has been de ¬

feated for the Democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for re election in the 16th Illi
nois district W E Williams was
his successful opponent

Deputy Clerk Appointed
On motion of County Clerk John P

ProwBC yesterday Mr John E
Davis was appointed a deputy
clerk Mr Davis is a proijiinent
merchant of Haleys Mill and an
excellent capable citizen He
qualified before County Judge Cann ¬

ier yesterday
R M Gill of Allensville has dis ¬

covered a wonderful stream of min ¬

eral water on his farm that is a
great remedy for dyspepsia and
other ailments
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WHAT THfeIR BOUNTV IS- IHIIIUU rlflll 1 ill I 111 I nil A til HI IHIVO
Admiral DeWcy and His Squadron

Wiil det a Very Nice Sum

Tile laws of the United States
provide for the payment of a boun ¬

ty to the officers and seamen of men-of-fc-- ar

who Uostroy under orders
the whole or any part of the enemys
fleet or ships Under this statute
the United States Philippine fleet is
entitled to a handsome sum At
the loveat calculation they will re ¬

ceive 187000 The 187000 will

be distributed to the fifed under sec-

tion

¬

4031 of the Revised Sta ¬

tutes relating to prize money
Admiral Dewey will get one-twentie- th

of the whole amount of bounty
awarded to his command That
will give him 9300 iji he has a
fleet captain or what passes for
one the latter will have a share of

something like 1800 N There will

be left to be distributed to the ves ¬

sels of the fleet according to the
payrolls about 175000 This will
go to seven ships andJn about the
following shares Olympia 45

000 Baltimore 40000 Boston
25000 Raleigh 22000 Concord
20000 Petrel 12000 McCulloch
9000 -

So the commander of each vessel
there will get one tenth of the
amount assigned tor be distributed
to that vessel Thccommanders of

the ships will get th amount re-

spectively
¬

as folloyUi Capt Grid
ley Olympia 4500 Capt Dyer
Baltimore 4000 Capt Wildes
Boston 2500 CapV Coubhland
Raleigh 2200 Commander Asa
Walker Concort 2000 Comman-

der
¬

Wood Petrelr 1200 Capt
Hodgson McCulloch 900

The fleet not only wins fame and
a great victory but puts a com-

fortable
¬

sum in its pocket

BURGLARS CAPTURED

Negroes Who Robbed Victorys
Store at Earlington Held

in Earlington

In March the large store of J M

Victory at Earlingtonj was burg-

larized
¬

and a large amount of mer-

chandise
¬

stolen
A few days ago Chief Of Police

Robinson of Clarksville Was en
route to Paducah where he had
been called by the illness of his
wife He heard of this robbery and
made inquiries and having pre-

viously

¬

arrested two negroes nam-

ed

¬

Leavell and Fields for disposing
of certain articles at a much less
price than their real value he had
a pretty strong suspicion that the
roods were stolen at the time of the
Earlington burglary and such
proved to be the case upon his re
turn home and after a comparison
of notes which had been supplied
him by the owners of the property

Leavell and Fields were arraign-
ed

¬

before Squire Caldwell in Clarks-
ville

¬

Wednesday morning and
bound over to the Criminal court to
answer the charge of grand lar-
ceny

¬

The bond was fixed at 500
The prisoners were remanded

Another Spanish Spy
Montgomery Ala May 13 The

Second Regiment United States
Cavalry passed through here last
night On the first section of the
train of which Col Hunt was in
command there was a Spanish spy
in irons and under guard He was
discovered after the train had left
Chattanooga last night and imme-

diately
¬

put under arrest Theregi
ment is en route to Mobile Iwas
impossible to get any particulars
from officers of the regimentas to
the proof against the man

v flustered in Wednesday
Col Smith of the Third regiment

says he thinks his men will be ready
for examination as soon asvvthe
Second regiment is completedtfand
he feels that his men are able to
pass a successful examination
better than many of the companies
so far examined as theyAVere1
originally Ncjecicu wim iiiuciijtut
He thinks his regiment will buyable
lu ue mubiurcu in ui xuicr uuun
next Wednesday V

Charles Jesse Dead

Charles Jesse all as Tom Dunn the
Hopkinsville negro who wasshot
at Frankfort Saturday night by
Police officer Will Gordon died at
6 oclock Wednesday morning
Jesse was firing at the officer and
trying to escape when Gordon shot
in Belf defenBe

Walter Pike of Waverly Kyf
was one of a dozen men who lost
their lives in a Chicago hotel Are

I Tuesday night
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Are you interested in the prices of Utiles ndChiidrens Slippers

IF SO this is an opporl unity that you cant afford fo miss To close those lines
out right away we have decided to cut the 1 2 IN TWO- - All ofoUr ladies and
child delis slippers s

Afr fiALF pmctE
r

ur Little Giant Shoes and slippers are the host wearing goods brought to this
markefrand every one who has ever tried them will testify the truth of this assertion

t

PLACE ON
SALE IT

250 pairs black kid and tan oxfords worth worth 75c 100 125 and 150

We also put in this sale our entire line of Little black kid and tan
button spring sizes from 5s td lcte at same big Half

JVl WC are Solling afc prime Eastern
S New York

AND

JT 3LVJL Vr JL JLJL r V
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Have opened up their buow

rooms for the season in the
HOWE BUILDING Main

street where they have stock

of the latest improved

Gas Ranges For Sale
At Cost Price
Or Will Be Rented
At the Nominal Sum of

3 do Per Year

Are nlao agents for the GEN

UINE WELSBAOH LAMP
The finest Light in existenco

Ig tlie
St Louis Paper

With Its Own Staff
at ail Points of Interest

At Havana
Mr Sylvester Seovel

At Madrid
Mr A E Houghton

Mr Stephen Bonsai
At New York

Mr Morton Watkius

THE NEWS OP TIIE DAY IN

THE POST DISPATCH

15 cents week seven days if de
livered Uy itgent 60 cents month
if sent by tnuil

expect to do any pa
pering VYe will Bond you freo

largo selection of jmmploa from Oo

per roll All now colorings and
novelties up to dato WE PAY

Wo want an agent
in every town to sell on commission
from largo sample books No capital
required For anmplos or particulars
address

S
747 768 Ninth Ave N Y City
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MORROW
200

Ladies Plain Needle and Coin Toe Slippers

WORTH 75c 100 J25 and 150

CUT PRICE 40c 50c 65c and 75c
childrens

GUT PRICE 40 50 65 75 GTS
will Giant

heel shoe reduction Price

lP P MRF1 Nothing
Cost -

iia TvnvrrnnTTm JJLYJL - - -

LOTHIlSra SHOE

Hopkinsville Gas

Lightning CoA

a

¬

THE PHUT CRISIS

THE POST DISPATCH
Only

Correspondent

At Washington

I

a ¬

a

WALL PAPER
¬

a
up
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PAIRS

The Daily
Kentuckian

At Is the only morning daily paper published

wiliin a radius of 70 miles of Hopkinsville

Bright Newsy and
Uprto date

News by Wire Up to 2 a m

To City Subscribers 10 Gents Week Delivered

Delivered at Your Door by 6 a m

BIG CUT
m

3K--
In order to make room for wheels of our own manufneure

we will sell what factory wheels we have ou hanh at and

BELOW COST
25 wheels cut to 19 and 20

50 Syracuse cut to 3750
75 Delker cut to 50

Come Early before they are all gonet

We will make you wheels to order of best material for 50

We will Imvp camnU un hv Mnv let Pflfrnnizc Imnie industry

Why send your money kway when you can get better work dgie

at home Our repair shop is the best in the city and our line01

sundries the most complete Yours to please

out

BICYCLES

BICYCLE NHL 104

E M RICH CO Props
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